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)
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Plaintiff-Respondent,
v.
CHRISTOPHER MICHAEL CLINGERMAN,
Defendant-Appellant.

NO. 45937
Bonneville County Case No.
CR-2017-8242

RESPONDENT'S BRIEF

Issue
Has Clingerman failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion by
imposing a unified sentence of 20 years, with two years fixed, upon his guilty plea to sexual
abuse of a child under the age of 16 years?

Clingerman Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing Discretion
Clingerman pled guilty to sexual abuse of a child under the age of 16 years and the
district court imposed a unified sentence of 20 years, with two years fixed. (R., pp.99-101.)
Clingerman filed a timely notice of appeal. (R., pp.115-18.)
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Clingerman asserts his sentence is excessive in light of difficult childhood, mental health
issues, substance abuse issues, and willingness to participate in treatment. (Appellant’s brief,
pp.3-5.) The record supports the sentence imposed.
When evaluating whether a sentence is excessive, the court considers the entire length of
the sentence under an abuse of discretion standard. State v. McIntosh, 160 Idaho 1, 8, 368 P.3d
621, 628 (2016); State v. Stevens, 146 Idaho 139, 148, 191 P.3d 217, 226 (2008). It is presumed
that the fixed portion of the sentence will be the defendant's probable term of confinement. State
v. Oliver, 144 Idaho 722, 726, 170 P.3d 687, 391 (2007). Where a sentence is within statutory
limits, the appellant bears the burden of demonstrating that it is a clear abuse of discretion.
McIntosh, 160 Idaho at 8, 368 P.3d at 628 (citations omitted). To carry this burden the appellant
must show the sentence is excessive under any reasonable view of the facts. Id. A sentence is
reasonable if it appears necessary to accomplish the primary objective of protecting society and
to achieve any or all of the related goals of deterrence, rehabilitation, or retribution. Id. The
district court has the discretion to weigh those objectives and give them differing weights when
deciding upon the sentence. Id. at 9, 368 P.3d at 629; State v. Moore, 131 Idaho 814, 825, 965
P.2d 174, 185 (1998) (court did not abuse its discretion in concluding that the objectives of
punishment, deterrence and protection of society outweighed the need for rehabilitation). “In
deference to the trial judge, this Court will not substitute its view of a reasonable sentence where
reasonable minds might differ.” McIntosh, 160 Idaho at 8, 368 P.3d at 628 (quoting Stevens,
146 Idaho at 148-49, 191 P.3d at 226-27). Furthermore, “[a] sentence fixed within the limits
prescribed by the statute will ordinarily not be considered an abuse of discretion by the trial
court.” Id. (quoting State v. Nice, 103 Idaho 89, 90, 645 P.2d 323, 324 (1982)).
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The maximum prison sentence for sexual abuse of a child under the age of 16 years is 25
years. I.C. § 18-1506. The district court imposed a unified sentence of 20 years, with two years
fixed, which falls well within the statutory guidelines.

(R., pp.99-101.)

Furthermore,

Clingerman’s sentence is appropriate in light of his extensive criminal history, his failure to
rehabilitate or be deterred, and the risk he poses to the community.
Clingerman, while young, has a criminal history that started at the age of 10 and includes
juvenile adjudications for lewd conduct with a child under 16, battery, and two counts of
aggravated assault with the use of a deadly weapon. (PSI, pp.3, 5-7. 1) Clingerman also has
juvenile charges that were eventually dismissed. (PSI, pp.5-6.) As an adult, Clingerman was
convicted of misdemeanor disturbing the peace. (PSI, p.6.) Idaho Department of Juvenile
Corrections (IDJC) records show that Clingerman “has a history of battery, was in detention for
assaulting his eight year old sister, holding a knife to his one-year-old brother’s throat, and a long
history of inappropriate touching, hitting, kicking, and throwing things at peers in school.” (PSI,
p.7.) IDJC also reported that Clingerman was committed to Juvenile Corrections in 2007, and
again in 2009 after doing poorly on probation. (PSI, p.7.) During his time at IDJC, Clingerman
participated in sex offender treatment and substance abuse treatment. (PSI, p.7.) Upon release
from St. Anthony’s, Clingerman was placed on probation, but violated his probation and
completed his sentence in jail. (PSI, p.7.) While incarcerated, Clingerman was disciplined for
fighting, passing items to other inmates, and tattooing. (PSI, p.7.) Treatment and incarceration
has failed to rehabilitate Clingerman or deter him from committing crimes.
In his psychosexual evaluation, Clingerman admitted to having sexual intercourse with
his sister at a young age; molesting a friend’s younger sister; engaging in bestiality and
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PSI page numbers correspond with the page numbers of the electronic file “PSI.pdf.”
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voyeurism; engaging in sexual acts with peer-aged boys; attempting to place his hands down the
pants of a neighbor girl; and engaging in sexual intercourse with fellow inmates. (PSI, p.12.) In
this case, Clingerman admitted to kissing the victim, touching and kissing her breasts, touching
her buttock, placing his hands inside of her pants and touching her vagina, and exposing his
penis to her. (PSI, p.12.) The psychosexual evaluator reported that Clingerman meets DSM
criteria for substance dependence, unspecified intellectual disability, unspecified depressive
disorder, and personality disorder with borderline and antisocial traits, and also determined
Clingerman presented a well above average risk to sexually recidivate.

(PSI, p.94.)

The

psychosexual evaluator also recommended that Clingerman participate in sex offender treatment,
substance abuse treatment, and mental health treatment, even though his motivation for sex
offender treatment was poor. (PSI, pp.94-95.)
At sentencing, district court articulated the correct legal standards applicable to its
decision and also set forth its reasons for imposing Clingerman’s sentence including his criminal
record, the seriousness of the offense, and his failure to rehabilitate or be deterred despite
previous legal sanctions and treatment. (3/7/18 Tr., p.31, L.14– p.36, L.9.) The state submits
that Clingerman has failed to establish an abuse of discretion, for reasons more fully set forth in
the attached excerpt of the sentencing hearing transcript, which the state adopts as its argument
on appeal.
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Conclusion
The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm Clingerman’s conviction and sentence.

DATED this 27th day of September, 2018.

__/s/_Lori A. Fleming__________
LORI A. FLEMING
Deputy Attorney General
ALICIA HYMAS
Paralegal

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I HEREBY CERTIFY that I have this 27th day of September, 2018, served a true and
correct copy of the attached RESPONDENT’S BRIEF to the attorney listed below by means of
iCourt File and Serve:
ELIZABETH ANN ALLRED
DEPUTY STATE APPELLATE PUBLIC DEFENDER
documents@sapd.state.id.us.

__/s/_Lori A. Fleming__________
LORI A. FLEMING
Deputy Attorney General
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APPENDIX A

l

that's ltly I stoR>ed going .
Md, like, that• s lohere "'I -

it all started.
3 Md, like, if I w::>Jl.d have just kept going on the riC,,t
2

4 path, I w::>Jl.d have, you know, m!de better decisions, ard
5 that's ..tiat I oould work on in the future.
ntE Olm: Otay.

6

9

10

Anything else?

l
2

including with other lrdivi<ilals in the system. male alXl
f811ale.

3
4

Md then we have this situation occurr ing, ltlich
in spite of all that training, there sl'olld have been

5

red flags in your brain aboot wt you were doing, given

aoo your disregard for her

6

the age of this victi111.

ntE IEf!N:IAllr: That'. it.

7

wellbeing in sat isfying your sexual interests.

ntE Cl'.Xm: Are ;oc., fully satisfied with the

8

representation that Mr. Crane has pr ovided?
'n£ tEEtN:11\Nl': Yes.

9

Dr. Hatienl:uehl.er goes throogh the a.sseSS11'1lts

thoroughly - an:! I'm referring here to page 18 of her

report - 1tlere she says that the primary areas of
concern are your use of sexual activity to help you
12 cq:,e - that's called •sex as coping• - with negative

10

11
n£ <Xl!Rr: D> you know of any legal reason .hy I
12 shwl.d not sentence you today?

11

13

13

life ci.rar.Btances, yoor il!pJ.lsivity,

14

ooncem for other s,

15
16

poor problsn-solving skills.

14
15

'll£

[£~:

No.

n£ Olm: I read this m.1terial carefully,
Hr. Clingei:man. Just to 3Ultllarize, you have a l«>gthy

jlOJ1'

}<>Jr

lack of

seirual preoc:o..p,tion, and yoor

17

j\M!llile record smell involved atte,rpts over the }'<lilrS
to work with you on a rutber of levels incloo.lrq l engthy

17

18

detention with the Deparooent of Correction -- Juvenil e

18 si<1!ificant social influences, deviant social

19
20

Corrections dunrq .tu.di ;oc., received a:insiderabl e
ps:,ochoseJcual coonsellng.

20

rejectioo, al'd oooperation with sq:,ervision, and no

21

clear - no clear clWcally si gnificant
erotional condition of children.

16

You went throogh a sex offender treatment progra,,

21
22

19

there, ard I was a bit -

I was rore than a bit

23 ooocemed that it' s clear fran Dr. Hatzenl:oehler's
24 recitation that in spite of that, there oontinued to be
25 inawrcpriate sexual contact throogh that tilne,

22
23

There's al.so sare evident coocem ablut capacity
for relationship stability, host ility toward looOl'en,
preferences, negative e,otionality, gereral soclal

cmc:em for the

In conclusion., she says that yoo have a

24

preference for ~ . p.Jbescent females. Yoo

25

deronstrate sexual - - .sane sexual ~ t i o n .

31

Yoo

32

use dru,• and sex to a:pe. Yoo are -- she says that

you

I

She ' s not developrentally prepared for that yet,

2 are a - that the prognosis for being hel ped with sex
3 offender treatment at this ti.ire is poor, and that your
4 "risk for reoffense is "'lll above average,• 1Jl her

2 and it• s da!Mging to her to have to undergo that at that
3 age, and then she will never be able to 11 ve a decent

5 teans.

5

You've roved her along that path coosiderably.

6

6

that's -- if she doesn • t receive o::nsiderable

7

amsellng, She will ero ~ having a diffiaut life
sexually as a result. l\t least, that 's my observation

7

'!hat's - she derives that after looking at three
or foor instrunents lllidl assess that " sane were tugh,

8 sane were above average, bJt she le.ind of puts than all
9 together and says "well above average.•
10

12

The issue is that even~ there's been
si<1!ificant interventic:n over the last -- since ;oc., were
ten years old - wtth these sexual issues, you still

13

have that problen. Md she says you st>oulm't ever be

l4

allO"'ld in the pre3er0e of

11

yc,.ni

fta>ales without

15

~rvision in any regard mtil you are detenni..ned
16 clinically to not be a risk to than.

4 adolesoenoe. She'll be preooo.pied with this stuff.

8

m::I

9 after having done this for many, many years. So I'm
10 highly oonoerned that I nust take sare steps to mar.e
11 sure that doesn • t oocur again.
12

Based I.POO your plea of guilty, it is the

13

ju:i:J!mt of the Court that you are guilty of ~ cr iae
of <::hi.Id sexual ab.lse of a minor uooer 16. In ad:lition

14
15

to the Presentence Investigati c:n Report, I have reviewed

16

the Objectives of cr.lmi..nal pnishielt adopted by the

Idaro ~rare Court.

I'll reference this in a minute

17

18

again, b.lt "'J d.tty a.s a j ~ is to make whatever -

18

19
20

tar.e whatever steps I deen a.s necessary to protect

19

others fr:an that potential damaging activity. When

21

;oc., -- rega.r;dless of .tlat Mr. Dewey talked about in

20 nust deter you if I can !ran this. I'm not terribly
21 optimistic about that because you haven't been deterred

22
23

tenn, of willingness of the vi.ctilJl here, no 13-year-old
should be exposed to or have to undergo the type of

24
25

social contact - sexual oontact you had with her, even
thOJgh no interoourse. It just shouldn't ooc:ur.

17

I'm going -

22

Hy primary dJty as I've stated is to protect

society ard rrerbers ot society ft'Cl1\ th.is activity.

in the past, ircluding ""1t Mr. Dewey said about being

23 arrested on this ard then getting rut and doing it
24 again. Yoo don• t seem to respcrd to ~ threat of
25

I

incarceration as a deterrent to your activities.

33

34
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2

I llll!t see to :,rue rehabilitaticn if I can.
not as ffUCh conc:etned aboot p.inisllretlt as I ara

I 'm

3 protectioo of the a:nnunity. I have also reviewed and
a:,nsidered the criteria in 19-2521. I think we all
5

agree thu is not a case for probat100.
So based upoo all of the ciramtanoes of the

6
7

case, it shall be the j ~ t of the Court that you be

8

sentenced to the o..istody of the Idaho Boa.td of

9
10

Correctioo for a miniJllin period of t:.o and a maxilll.m
period of 20 years. I <111\ go~ to give a looger tail

11

than was recp,ested.

12

C.Orrectioo needs time to
l<rq, loog tim!.

13
14
15

16
11

I think the Department of
Sl.l)ervise

You shall be fined -

pay -

you potentially for a

exo,se ire .

You s hall

psychosexual

'les,

aro 500

exEJTplar a s ~ -

2

offender

3

'lour liOOor, 1300 for the

--

8

before he's potentially released to the oaimnity.

9

I'm go~ to

10

'll£ Ol.Rr: You are advised that you have the
right to ai:peal to the Idaho Sl.prme Court £ran this

24

in the j ~ t .

25

per statute an:1 victims relief, per

I dcrl't have those nuroers, b.lt we'll get them

You will provide a DIA sanple an:1 a thud:,print

'll£ CEf!N!Wll': No.

You have a r ight to be represented by an

15

j ~ t.

16

attorney oo that ~ -

17
18

attorney, ooe will be "(:{)Ointed to assist you at p.bl.ic
e,cpense, b.lt you cnly have 42 clays fran today's date to
file any notice of ai:peal..

19

own O>Sts,

You do you have any que.stioo abo.lt

13

20

statute.

All right.

If you can't afford an

You may have '-" to 120 days under

35 to ask

for relief if you wish, an:1 you may have '-" to a year

22

lnler the Uufom ~t-0:>nvi.ctioo Relief kt to ask for
relief if you q.ialify.

23
24

Is there anything else at this tille, Hr. oe..ey?

25

It\. COiEY:

Yes, Your liOOor, a ro.,ple of ~ s .

36

was a fine.

I didn't eaten lohether there

I d.i.d not fine.

I dcrl' t think

there's a potential for paying that was rea.sooable,

eotlNEVILLE cowrv' !OMO

so I

4 did not fine.

5

~

21

35

niE Ol.Rr:

so

to Correcticns.

that sentence, Hr. Cli.rqe?J!Wl?

'IliE o:xJRr:

22

sero him directly

11
12

20

23

in that

7

n£ o::l.RI': Ard 500 for Lara?rs?

You will pay

scrre .!Jmediate amelioratioo of the oorditioo

for

p!X9l:am, I would order it, b.lt I am d.i.soooraged. I
think he needs to be worked with a looger penod of tille

If\. !EiEY: Correct.

for the services of the p.,blic defender.

I'm not go~ to retain jurisdictioo here,
If I felt that there was rore of a potential

6

10

21

You will register as a sex

any release.

5

19

You will reinb.lrse the oo.r,ty $500

1.p:r1

4 Mr. crane.

14

...nat was it 1300 for the HatzenbJehler?
It\. IDE'l:

I

KAAC!f 27 , 2018

4

tf\. !DEY: O!<ay. Md the other thing, Judge,

5

RUU: JS KEAR!!l:i

'll£

a:xm:

Let's go oo the record in Bonneville

6

the current no cootact order e,qnre, in 2020.

6

<:otnty case Cl\-2017-8242, State of Idaho v. <hristq:,her

7

niE c:am: the no contact order shall be in
effect the entix<! <il.ratioo of the sentence, so I' 11 malc.e

7

Michael C l ~ = · Hr. Clinge= is present al<rq

8

8

with OCUISel, Mr. Jordan crane.

9

that adjusanent in the file.

9

present represented by Hr. Jorn Oel.ey. We're here today
for a Me 35. We are talw>g this just a <:0.4>le minutes
early.

10

tf\.

CE,'E't:

Thank you.

11

niE

o:xm:

Mything else at thu tille,

12

Hr. Crane?

13

14

11
12

It\. aw£:

n£

10

<nm:

No, Your Hc:n:>r.

13

You are hereby i:emao:led to the

Let me ask either counsel if they have witnesses
or expect any testim:lny today. Kr. Crane?
We just have argurent, Your tblor.

14

It\. OW£:

15

rustcdy of the Sheriff of Bomeville County for delivery

15

'll£ <XlJRT: Hr. Dewey?

16

to the proper agent of the Idaho Departirent of
Correcticn aoo exeo.iticn of sentence.

16

17

It\. !DEY:

I hadn't planned oo any, Your liOOor.

17

the victim and her rother ..,re not present for the

sent~. Arv:! we diet,' t have any indicaticn that they

18

Mythirq else?

18

19

It\.

No.

19 would want to be here today.

20

'!llE cam:

Thank you.

20

21

( Prooeedings

00€'{:

oorv::looed. I

'lhe State of Idaho is

'fflE CXlJRT:

All right .

Let

ire

indicate I have

21

read the brief~ en this as well as went back and

.22

22

looked at the PSI, b.lt anything --

23

23

Go ahead, Hr. Crane with :,rue rotioo, sir.

24

24

It\. CIW£:

25

25

Thank you, Your lb10r. We' re here to

ask the Court to o:nsider a rewctioo of the sentence
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